Live Coverage of the 137th IOC Session Available

OBS will be providing broadcast quality coverage of a select portion of the IOC Session on **Wednesday 10 March from 12:00-18:00 UTC / 13:00 – 19:00 CET** (with possible extension). The Session will already be in progress when the feed starts.

Please note, times listed below are subject to change:

- **12:35 UTC / 13:35 CET**: President Bach’s speech about the Olympic Agenda 2020 reforms final report (approximately 40 min)
- Olympic Agenda 2020 film with testimonials
- Q&A Session
- **14:30 UTC / 15:30 CET**: Vote for the IOC President
- **15:00 UTC / 16:00 CET**: IOC President Announcement
- **16:30 UTC / 17:30 CET**: IOC President’s Press Conference

A Video News Release (VNR) will be provided immediately after Wednesday’s session with highlights of the day’s events. The VNR will be made available on the [IOC Newsroom](http://www.IOC.org) and for RHBs, via [OBS.tv](http://www.OBS.tv).
Please find below details regarding receiving this feed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>137th IOC Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10 March 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Lausanne, Switzerland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Transmission Start / End Time | 12:00 – 18:00 UTC (with possible extension)  
                                      13:00 – 19:00 CET |
| Host Broadcaster / Source | International Olympic Committee (IOC) |
| Event number        | 47911                              |
| Booking Deadline    | Requests are accepted until one hour prior to transmission |
| Offer               | Free of technical charge. Global distribution via satellite (Encrypted feed, with Biss-1 mode). |
| Video standard & Satellite details | HD 1080i 50Hz 16:9  
                                      Europe: Eutelsat 7B 7 deg East Transponder B1  
                                      America: SES-14 312.5 E Transponder HEL 19 - HER 19  
                                      HD 1080i 60Hz 16:9  
                                      Asia/Oceania: Asiasat 5 100.5 deg East Transponder C11V  
                                      Further information will be provided upon booking |
| Audio               | - Channel 1 & 2 = Floor Stereo  
                                      - Channel 3 & 4 = English interpretation with ducked floor; Stereo  
                                      - Channel 5 & 6 = French interpretation with ducked floor; Stereo  
                                      - Channel 7 & 8 = Spanish interpretation with ducked floor; Stereo  
                                      - Channel 9 & 10 = Russian interpretation with ducked floor; Stereo  
                                      - Channel 11 & 12 = Arabic interpretation with ducked floor; Stereo  
                                      - Channel 13 & 14 = Other interpretation with ducked floor; Stereo |
| Graphics            | Dirty feed with graphics in English. |
| General Terms and Conditions | As per the News Access Rules that apply for the IOC EB meeting and the 137th IOC Session. |
| Streaming           | As per the News Access Rules that apply for the IOC EB meeting and the 137th IOC Session. |
| Distribution Contact| Eurovision Services  
                                      Email: bookings@eurovision.net  
                                      Planning Tel: +41 22 717 29 00  
                                      MCR Tel: +41 22 717 27 90 |
| Event Organiser     | International Olympic Committee (IOC)  
                                      Website: www.olympic.org |